HAMMONDS PLAINS AREA
GARDEN CLUB
Finding inspiration for outdoor living spaces
It’s not just Grandma’s garden anymore! Today’s garden includes outdoor living spaces that are an
extension of your home, with multi-use areas for everyone in the family.
Gardening is more than plants – it’s structures like patios and decks, outdoor rooms, DIY projects and
crafts to add interest. It’s about attracting birds and butterflies. It’s about giving you a reason to spend
time outdoors, whether that’s your yard, deck or balcony.
Check us out. We spend this time of year finding inspiration, learning and making plans.

At our January meeting, we’ll unveil our program for the rest of the season, introduce the plants offered
through our plant order, and we’ll learn how to make a bird seed wreath followed by a draw for the wreath!

Wednesday January 27, 2016
7:00-9:00 pm
Bedford Hammonds Plains Community Centre, 202 Innovation Drive, Bedford
Join us at our upcoming monthly meetings and benefit from:
 combining ornamental plants with edibles in gardens & containers (presentation by Niki Jabbour)
 low maintenance gardening (presentation by Marjorie Willison)
 hardscapes - the bones of great gardens (presentation by Bergman Landscape and Masonry)
 how to make interesting arrangements with free materials from your own garden & woodlands
 access to discounted plants through our annual plant order
 members’ plant exchange in May (free plants!)
The HPAGC is an informal, friendly group that began in 2000. Our members include new homeowners
just starting out, apartment dwellers with balcony gardens, and long-time gardeners with established
outdoor spaces. We’re excited about our new meeting space. Come and socialize, enjoy refreshments, get
inspired by a presentation, learn about a DIY project or craft, and benefit from others’ experiences.

Spend the winter with us looking for inspiration, learning, and planning
and improve your outdoor living space.
See our website for more details http://www.hpagc.ca

